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CK ILL FALSE

CHICAGO, Feb. 25. (AP)
Congressman Stanley Kuns, on tri-

al with his son, Stanley, Jr.. on
chargea of operating a confidence
game, today denited the 2400 he
received from Walter Trochowskl
was a bribe to enlist his aid in
securing a police job. and said It
was merely a loan.

He told of TrtfchowskI being, at
the Kuns home repairing the fur-
nace and of offering to loan' him
2400 to meet a board bill. Te said
the money was later returned.
Sam Palmer, aa employe of Kunr,
testified preceding the congressH
man and told a similar story.

The state charges Kunz and
his son accented the money In ex
change for the congressman's pur
ported lnflnence with the civil
service commission.

17 Drowned as
Ship GoesVown

Oil Abaco Isle
, -

MIAMI. Fla4 Feb. H.--(- AP)

Seventeen lives were reported
lost when the sloop Pretoria was
swamped in heavy seas off Abaco
Island. Bahamas, on February
17, according to passengers ar-
riving here today from Nassau.

Three persons of the crew of
20 succeeded in reaching the Isl-

and after the vessel sank, passen
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 2t.
( AP) Chester H. Gray, of the
American Farm Bureau federa-
tion, testified before the senate
lobby committee today that npon
his solicitation former President
Coolidge changed the Muscle
Shoals paragraph in his 1927 mes-
sage to congress.

The farm federation's Wash-
ington, representative added that
he did not know how much Influ-
ence his suggestion had upon the
president, bnt a letter he wrote
said some of the Muscle Shoals
paragraph was a result of a long-
distance conversation with Ever-
ett Sanders, secretary to the pres-
ident. The federation has been
opposing government operation
of the power and nitrate plant at
Muscle Shoals and has advocated
the proposal of the American Cy-

anide company to lease the pro-
ject.

Gray also testified that be had
suggested changes In the 1928
message of Coolidge to congress
but denied that he had conferred
with President Hoorer regarding
bis congressional message. Presi-
dent Hoover's recent communica-
tion was characterixed by him as
the "best message on Muscle
Shoals ever written by a presi-
dent."

"Then he beat you and Mr.
Coolidge both," observed Chair-
man Caraway of the committee.

Organization For.
Stock Men Urged

i in
CHICAGO, Feb. 26. (AP) --

Establishment of an organization
to bring cooperative livestock
sales agencies Into one group for
the purpose of controlling sales
and policy, was recommended to-
day by farm board members to
representatives of 25 livestock co-

operatives as a means of securing
assistance from the federal farm
board.
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Has die laxative in your home

PLANJSTARTED

Speedy Conclusion of Work
Hoped for by Leaders

In U. S. Senate

(Con tinned from Pac 1--)

not forthcoming1. Leaders of all
factions afterward claimed
enough rotes were available to
carry a motion to remain in es-si- on

tomorrow sight.
Tariff on Lumber to
Be Considered Again

Senator Jones said he would
Washington, served notice' he
would call up tomorrow an
amendment to the free list to
place a duty of three dollars a
thousant feet, board measure, on
all lumber. There was some
question whether shingles would
be considered' along- - with lumber
ai the senate already has gone
on record by a comfortable mar-
gin for free shingles as against a
house duty of 25 per cent.

Senato rJones said he would
not demand a separate tote on
shingles, but hoped a duty satis-
factory to his section would be
agreed upon In conference be-

tween, the two houses.
The free list was reached today

after several amendments to the
sundries schedule were acted up-
on. Tha most important amend-
ment approved was one by. Sena-
tor Robinson, republican, Indiana,
which would allow free entry to
all ingredients used chiefly for or
ia the manufacture of fertilizers.
Project Said Great
Aid to Fanners

This was urged as aa impor-
tant aid to the farmers, whose
fertiliser bill waa estimated at
$26v,'0d0.00O smquallyj -

The effect of the amendment
wonld be to make non-dutia-ble

ammoniums sulphate, lutiable at
one-quart- er of a cent a pound, if
used ehiefly for fertiliser, and
any other items on the dutiable
list at present which came In this
category. Practically all of these
substances are already on the free
list.

Senator Walsh, democrat, Mas-

sachusetts, was successful la a
move to restore the present rate
of $10 a doxen on fur felt hats
valued at over 24 and not more
than 1 48 a dosen which the bill
had raised to $12 ayid fit accord-
ing to carying values.

By 4 to II approval was glvea
another amendment by the Mas-

sachusetts senator to eliminate
the Increase from IK to 21 per
cent in tha rate, of photographic
dry plates.

Evm mm
BY SEATTLE POUGE

(Continued from Pas 1.)
wages" and hand bills, signed by
'The Communist party of the
United States of America, dis-
trict No. 12," weta torn up and
confiscated by the officers.

The bills urged the "unem

fAPJmA Joya , affair, between ,a
and!Mr. Dorothy
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Tha craft was trying to make
Staniard creek on Abaco Island
to take refuge from high winds
at the time It was swamped, pas-
sengers said.

The boat was owned by H. P.
Treco, bat no other details were
available passengers reported.

mum
AGAIN 111 CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Feb. 26. (AP)
Racketeers have renewed a
"shake down" campaign backed
by threats against well known
actors and actresses appearing in
Chicago, police said today.

The actors equity league began
a formal Investigation of com-
plaints made by several members
who sild they were presented
with demands for mony during
Chicago engagements and threat-
ened with dire penalties unless
they paid. Equity said hundreds
of dollars already had been paid
by members, that others had been
frightened out fit town aud that
many had been forced to seek po-

lice protection.
Since January 31, police said

Francine Larrimore has been
playing the lead role in "Let Us
Be - Gay," with two detectives
standing in either wing back
stage guarding her from a possi-
ble attack by racketeers who
sought to collect $1,000 from her.

Similar demands were reported
made of Eddie Cantor, starring
in "Whoopee," but Cantor em-
phatically denied it tonight.

family doctor's
approval?

prescription which Dr. Caldwell
wrote thousands of times fh his
many years of practice at Monti-cell- o,

Illinois. He proved it safe
and reliable for women aad
children' thoroughly effective for
the most robust men. Re showed
it actually corrects constipation.
It is made from fresh herbs and
other pure ingredients.

Since Dr.' Caldwell first per
mitted his prescription to be put
up in bottles and sold through
draff stores, it haa increased
steadily in popularity until today
ft is the largest selling laxativa
in the world!

Da. W. B. Caldwell's

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor Family Laxative
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The Call
Boards

By OLIVE M. DOAK

U Jill m U.'W
HOUA'WOOD

Korth Caiiltol street. North Salem
Today "The Hois in the

Wall" and Manhattan Play-
ers.

Friday "The Glorious
Trail" with Ken Maynard.

BLIGH'S,CAPITOL
Btt'e between Hi(U Chorck

Thursday "So Long Let--
ty."

GRAND
Nrtl Hies fetwrea Court aad SUfs

Today "Tanned Legs"
with June Clyde.

Friday "Pomander,
Walk." high school Techne
Club.

Saturday "Hig Captive
Woman" with Milton Sills
and Dorothy McKalll.

FOX ELSIXORE
High, between Bute and Trade
Today "Hit the Deck"

Jack Oakie and Polly Walker

Here Is an iaterestlnt sidelight
on directing:

Instead of one man supervising
everything, as was the case with
silent pictures, the talkie of to-
day employs the services of pic-
torial, dialogue, sound, dancing,
musical, photographic, and color
directors.

A visit to the sound stage
where Radio Pictures' musical ex-
travaganza, "Hit the Deck" was
being filmed revealed that seven
individuals are responsible for
specialized phases of the task of
bringing this stage hit. to the
audible screen. Their work Is di-
vided as follows:

Pictorial director, who guides
the action of the players on the
screen; dialogue director, the
man who coaches the players in
their speeches; photographic di-
rector, he is in charge of the cam-
eras, cameramen, and lighting ef-
fects: sound director, responsible
for the recording of voices, music
and sound effects; dance director,
who rehearses the chorus girls
for weeks in advance so that new
and intricate steps will be ready
for filming without a moment's

fi3Qi80nC2E
Today Thru Friday
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tative Pending French- -

men's Appearance
All Agreements to Be Ten- -

Tontinned from Tae J.
It was generally assumed that

the Tardieu-Poincar- e conferences
which were going on this evening
would result In the selection of a
list of ministers representing all
moderate elements in the chamber

. cf deputies, but with some repre-
sentatives of the parties of the
right.

Such a list. It was pointed out.
would amount to the throwing
down of a gauntlet to the parties
of the left represented br Chau-tmp- s.

Edouard Herriott. and Ed-oua- rd

Deladler, Should the cabi-

net whih M. Tardieu is trying to
form win Its necessary vote of
confidence in the chamber, France
would have a moderate conserva
tive rovernment. If-- it is over
thrown, it was predicted tonight
that President Donroermie would
again have to look to the left.
rrdieu Persuaded
T. PnnllllM fitanil
. M Tardieu was entrusted with
the 'tas after he first had re-fu-

sed and nominated M. Polncare.
Bat the latter told the president
fcU health was still too precarious
from the effects of; recent opera-

tions to permit hini to assume the
burdens of the premiership. He.
therefore, urged that M. Tardieu
should-- be called upon ouce more,
promising to collaborate with him
aud oft this basis was made the
special messenger of the chief ex-

ecutive to notify, the premier- -

e:.i;pf Bis- - designation, ' L

)) W WfffB hfaw
lon received vitti iw resent I

tuent on the part of the left
guards because "the Saviour of
the Franc" had nothiuff to do
tvlth the defeat of the Chautemps
ist. On the contrary, Tardieu was

l:eld responsible for yesterday's
outcome and he can expect little

r no help from the left guards
(espite the presence of Briand in
l i cabinet.

But the "man in the street"
was pleased with the selection of
Tardieu. The latter has captured
the imagination of the populace
which haa credited him with hav-
ing raised the prestige of France
both at the reparations confer-
ence at the Hauge and at the flve-pftw- er

naval conference In Lon-

don.

K FUSED BY

105 HIES COPS

(Continued from Par 1.)

td tha street with blinding: gas
and, patrols of officers charged
into the crowd. Women leaped
upon the backs of patrolmen
struggling with male rioters and
tit and - scratched as officers be-

came isolated temporarily in the
throng.

The police front stood firm,
kowever, and the uprising quiet-
ed rapidly after the second as-

sault trad failed.

TUX READJUSTMENT

IS CLOSELY VIENED

(Continued from Paa I.)
many matters coming up for its
attention in connection with the.

. Intangibles tax. However, under
the direction of Commissioner
Charles V. Galloway, a booklet is

. being prepared which is designed
' to standardize the assessment of

buildings. It will be Issued with-
in a few weeks, after which it
will be necessary to hold confer-
ences with assessors and arrange
for instruction of demitv ussm. ;

eors in the correct use of the ta--
bles aad regulations contained
therein.

Peetz Injured
But to Receive

Compensation
E. N. Peeti of IIS Marlon

street ia confined to his botna as
a resalt of Injuries received
when All automobile collided
with a ear driraa by C. R. Alcott
f Junction City last Taasday at

High aad Coart street. Mr. Peeta
has reported the accident ta The-Grego- a

Statesman aa he is in-
sured by one af tha aecldeat

policies tuned to States-
man subscribers. Mr. Peets's car
was almost a total wreck aad he
considers himself lucky to hare
escaped with paly minor Injuries.
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We invite you ta ba our party Ii guests after tba test anow.
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delay; musical director, in charge
of the orchestra and vocalists;
and color director, responsible
for. the photography of technicol-
or scenes.

POWER IB
BITIEIl AMKED

(Continued from Paaa X.)

Dakota, suggested In the senate
debate that a resolution be offer-
ed expressing the sense of the
senate that Bonner be dismissed
at once. Senator Norris passed np
this proposal, aad said later off
the floor, that such a resolution
"will not be necessary for thepresident and the executive
branch of the government cannot
let affairs go on as they are now,
after they, know what has been
developed la the committee In-
vestigation."

Ballot Title Is
Ready on Three

Dollar Licenses
Ballot title for the initiative

bill providing for a flat $3 an-
nual license fee for motor vehic-
les, excepting electric tehlcles
which Is Increased, and increas
ing the gasoline tax from four to
five cents a gallon, waa complet
ed oy Attorney General Van
Winkle hero Wedneeday.

Tne proposed law Is belnr in
itiated by H. H. Stallard of Port
land. The law, lf passed, would
reduce the total license money
available for high wars aonroxi- -
mately $5,000,000. of which one--
third would be lost by the coun-
ties and two-thir- ds by the state.
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Tuneful - Youthful
- Tha First Outdoor Bern
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WIFE'S LOVE IFFI
Willi 1 TOLD

SALT' LAKE CITY, Feb. 2.

ed body was found on a lonely
road near here last Saturday
morning, was revealed today by
Dr. Frank Moorroeister, husband
of the slain woman, on the wit-
ness staud during a coroner's
jury Inquest

Dr. Moormehjter, who wept
much of the time while telling
of his visit to the scene of the
murder, testified that he knew
nothing of his wife's intimate re-
lations with the Persian prince
until he found a letter from him
in her desk the day after her
death.

He said his wife met Prince
Farld of Persia while they were
in Paris last year. He said Prince
Farld now was rupposed to be
visiting the Maharajah of Mysore
at Mysore, India. Dr. Moorroeis-
ter testified that "supposed
Prince Farid was a gentleman"
until he read the letter which hU
wife received from the prince
some time ago.

Dr. Moornif-Ute- r said while in
Paris he made trips to Africa and
other places but that his wife and
his daughter. Miss Peggy Moor-melste- r,

remained in Paris. He
said hi wife told him of a "most
wonderful man" and introduced
him to Prince Farid.

County Attorney John D. Rice
attempted to ahow that Miss
Moormeister had told Dr. Moor--
meister of - his wife's relations
with the prince but h

'
emphat-

ically denied it.
Testimony during tha inquest

today was mostly of a routine
nature. Dr. Moormeister, the
principal witness, wept repeated-
ly while telling of events prior to
the finding of his wife's body by
a mill worker shortly after mid-
night last Friday.

Tha inquest will resume to-
morrow.

CDITES NAME

LIEUTENANTS

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 29.
CAP) Matters politically began
popping today unexpectedly and
xhree of the leading candidates
for the republican nomination for
governor took steps toward their
respective aspirations. Henry L.
Corbett announced that Floyd J.
Cook would be his outside state
manager; Governor A. W. Nor-blad- 'a

advisors offered the Job of
manager of the Norblad campaign
to Kenneth Houser, whicb Invita-
tion was accepted, and Charles
Hall said he would tend one man
and one womaa out next week aa
his special field generals.

Ben F. Dorris, chainnaa of the
state tame commission, whose
term doea aat expire until Feb-
ruary 1031, will resign and ba-eo-me

field manager for Hall, U
was said. This leaves two appoint-
ments to ba tilled on taa game
commission by Governor Norblad,
the tern of C. E. Miller having
expired. -

HOLLYWOOD!

25cHorns f Talkies
Laat Xtaaea Today

Oa the Screen

Tht Hole in tie WalP
Aa All Talking Mystery

Thmier --

Also Laarel A Hardy Comedy
"THE RAC05 GRABBERS' Pataa Sound Kewa

aad On the Braa
The Manhattan Players

Present
"THE COUNTER JUMPER'
A Three Act Comedy Drama

Prices each Wed. Thursday
Adnlt SSe, CUMrea 15e
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MOST of us value oar health
much to purposely neg-

lect ourselves when we are
warned of constipation by bad
breath, fererUhness, biliousness,
a headache, lack of --appetite, or
that weak, helpless feeling. The
continuation of oar trouble is
mora often doe to the things wo
do rathes than the things wo
leave undone.

Some things peoplo do to help
the bowels really weaken theie
organs. Only a doctor knows
what things will cleanse the sys-
tem without harm, That's why
the laxativa In your home should
nave a lamuy doctor's approval.

A wonderful product now
known to minions of people ai
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is
a family doctor's prescription
tor sluggish bowels. It never
varies from the original
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"USED ChR W
A City Wide Event Sponsored By The

Auto Dealers of Salem

'EXCEPTIONAL VALUES"
That WiU Prove That Tires AndMotors

lAre Cheaper Than Shoe Lentfit--

Buy A Used Gar This Week From A Reputable
Dealer In Salem Who Is Right Here: To Back

Up Every Gar Sold.
Led: h Its Gcsdfbd Section For Scx3 Of Ito Bays Thsa Go To

Doujjbs McKay WoodVWheatonMotorsInc Wti Arrn i
tJAC
I Polly walkeb NJ
land m . thostsaad
1 other slagers, ftJI player) : fleimie 1 A
I aad aeaatlfal V4

fV tlnTT Visr J'--
8

a- - Ka'aflWU
CtevrobtCo.

FifaCeraldhenvin
Motor Goo

State Motors, Inc.

Otto J. Wilson

Valley Motor Co.

Friday Nljfct School
Play "Pomander WtttT

Saturday. Briaaa
MTliTOW SILIS

IMROTHT MACKAlXIi
Iffitoa SUIa Dorothy Maefcaffl

th
--mis CAprnm woman

Stranger Than riatfom ,

BonestwIeJlotorCoe
Marion Gsrage Co.
P. 7. Pettyjohn Co.

Uk. m nam nw

DANCK . JOY - PEF - AA R


